
Registratio on Nov I and 4:

PUB REFERE QUES
—

DISCUSS S FO N 8TH
While slightly over 3,000 persons are registered and qualitied by reason’of

their registration at the annual school election last May, the Hicksville Board
“of Education will hold additional registration on Wednesday, Nov. 1, and on Sat-
urday Nov. 4, to accomodate voters who wish to cast their ballots ina special °
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catered as Second Class Matter at Hicksville, N, Y, Post Office
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y Scout Annual Budget Appeal set for
Oct. 22. Allen S. Carpenter, chairman of the finance drive is seated in

‘tle centre. A dinner-meeting of the campaign, workers was held Oct. 1 at the Alibi
F&#39; in Hicksville.

, (Photo b Frank Mallett).

referendum’on Tuesday, Nov. 14.

An informational] leaflet regard-
ing the referendum and the issues

involved will be mailed to all
householders by the school dis-

trict within the next few weeks. In
addition the Board of Education

will send a post card to all regis-
tered voters informing them that

they are onthe lists and suggest—
ing thar they remind their neigh-
bors and friends of No. and
Nov. 4 registration days,

The vote on Nov, 14 will em-

brace two proposals in a single
questioh which will permit the

completion of the East St, School
gym-auditorium and the move-

ment of 26 temporary-type class-
reoms from various elementary

schools to the Junior High School
on Jerusalem Ave.

Meanwhile, contract signing for
the Willett Ave, Elementary kind-

ergarten thru 3rd grade school
and the permanent addition ro the
Senior High School is scheduled
to take place. tomorrow (Fri) night
at 8 PM in the High School.

The School Board has set

Wednesday evening, Nov. 8th, at

8 PM for an informational dis-
=~ cussion meeting of all interested

wd s

Guild will ‘take place from 1:30 to&# PM at the
’ ‘Hitesville Legion Hall on W, Nicholai St, on’ Thursday, Nov. 9th, when residents are asked to donate two

do||.call Mrs. Ulmer at WE 1-0020.

: ti ty C. Brengel,

ticles. Members of the Guild made plans for the In- Gathering at the home of Mrs. Joseph J, Ulmer
‘field Ave. this week, Left to right are Mrs, Emil Szendy, junior chairman; Mrs. Phil Schaaf, director:

Joseph Bean, 2nd vice president; Mrs. Eugene Staehle, Past president and charter members; Mrs.
5

C

asurer; Mrs. Ulmer, president; Mrs. Florence Nenninger, secretary; Mrs. Carl
Th fer, 1st vice president: Mrs. A, LoBianco, director; and Mrs. Stephen Moddle, director. For informa-

(Herald photo by Frank Mallett)
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MR{AND MRS, VINCENT DENIER of 2 Salem Gate, Hicksville, cut the cake at their 50th Wedding Anniver-
Sary,party at the Plaza Restaurant on Oct. 8th. Among the 150 guests Present for the event were Mr. andMis omas Castare, maid of honar and best man at the ceremony in 1911 held at St. Blaise RC Church inFlatiush Mr. Denier is today ‘72 and Mrs. Denier, 65. Their children are Michael, Stephen, Minnie,Anthiny? James and John, In the rear of the Picture are Antonette Maillie, Mrs. Kitty Sica, Mrs. Rose andarti Gfase, Mrs. Kathleen Conaghan Mary Gurisco, Jimmy Conaghan and Joseph Guarisco,

.

(Photo by Frank Mallett)

citizens regarding the proposals
on the Nov. 14th referendum.

Democr Set

Rall Oct 26
The Hicksvillé Regular Demo-

cratic Club will be host to all the
Town of Oyster Bay Democratic

candidates during the week of Oct.
22 to.28,

One of the highlights of the
week’s activities will be a Rally
on Oct, 26, at 8:30 p.m, at the
American Legion Hall, Hicksville,
for Robert MacGregor, candidate
for Supervisor; Michael Petito,
Frank Corso and Jerome Murray,

Councilman candidates; Jose;
Horan, candidate. for Town Clerk:
Louis Schultz, District Court Judge
candidate; Claude Loos Jr., candi-

date for Superintendent of High-
ways; and -Jones Fund candidates,
Cornelius McCormack, Mrs, Mil-
dred DeMarco

|

and Mrs, Anna
Lamb.

There willalso be several Coffee
Parties, as well as Block Parties,
throughout the week. On Oct. 22nd,

1 to 3 p.m., a block party will be
held at Arnold St., bet. Jonathan
Ave. & South Oyster Bay Rd, The
Same day between 4 - 6 p.m., at

Courtland Ave,, bet Willow Ave, &
Malone St, At 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
at Plover La, bet. Salem Rd. &
Winding Rd. On Oct, 25, at 6:30

‘to 8 p.m. at Hudson Pl, On Oct,
27th, bet. 7 and. 9 p,m, at Gate
Court, bet. Summit and Alling
Aves, and Oct. 28th at Cloister
La, bet, Scooter and Fireplace
Lane, bet. 7 and 9 p,m. Another
Rally will be held at Fred’s Gulf
Station, Duffy Ave, and Newbridge

» between 11 a.m. and p.m.,
on Saturday, Oct. 28th.

Want to Help

Civil Defense?
- Anyone interested in volunteer

work for Civil Defense please call
WElUs 1-3440 on Monday between
8 and 10 p.m, All volunteers are

welcome to the weekly meetings
held between 8 and 10 p,m. Mon-
day nights at the Town HallAnnex,
65 Broadway, Hicksville,

Hole in One
For Dr Weber

S¢ Dt, Jack Weber of Huntington
“whe has his office at 34 Adelphi

Rd., Hicksville, got a hole in one

on the ninth hole at Métropolis
Country Club, White Plains, re—

cently. He did -it was a no, 8

iron, a distance of 145 yards,

Expa Phone
Service Here

The telephone company has pre-
scribed some new equipemm to

ease growing pains in Hicksville.
The new equipmenf will be in-

stalled in additions to the Hicks-
ville central office at Cherry Sr.

and Jerusalem Ave. The additions,
started last June, are expected.to

be completed early next year, ac-

cording to A.J, Lamphere, N.Y.
Telephone Co. manager here.

“When the building additions are

finished, Western Electric Co, in-.
stallers will put in additional dial
facilities to meet the demands

caused by the tremendous growth
in the Hicksville area,&q Lamphere
said. Western Electric is the
manufacturing and supply unit of

the Bell System,
A one-story addition, 25 feet

by 102 feet, is being’ constructed
at the west Sid of the present
building. Another will add a third
story to the central part of the
Present building. A third addition

will be a three-story, 14-fdot ex-

tension to the rear of the central

Part of the present building.
: “*The dial facilities in the’ ad-

ditions are doubling the capacity of
the Hicksville central office, an
will take care of the expected
growth in the area for years to

come,*’ Lamphere said, \ ,

Mixed Choir
Offering Show

The Mixed Choir of Trinity
Lutheran Church, Hicksville, will

present a show, ‘‘The Little Place
Around the Corner,’’ on Friday,

Oct, 20th and Saturday, Oct, 21st,
at 8:15 PM, Admission is $1.00
for adults and S5 ‘for children.

The show, accompanied by
Charles Boehm, church organist

and _choirmaster, ® will include

songs from “‘My Fair Lady’,
‘South Pacific’’ and the ‘‘Unsink-

able Molly Brown.’*
A novel restaurant setting is

featured, Proprieter Henry Reiter
and Proprietress Mabel Tammare
supported by singing waiters and
other actors and actresses of the
30-member Trinity Mixed Choir,

Launch Drive
Jericho American Red Cross

will launch a magazine and paper-
back beok drive for the benefit
of the Veterans of Northport Hos-

pital on Friday Oct. 27th at the
Birchwood Parking Field.

This is a worthy cause and all
those interested in disposing of
magazines and paperback books

which are of no further use to

the family will be most accept-
able and should be brought to the

Birchwood Parkih¢ Field where a

station- wagon will be stationed

bearing the banner of JERICHO
AMERICAN RED CROSS,
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Jr Catholic Daughters Hold Tea

On Oct. 12, the Junior Catholic
Daughters of America, Hicksville,
held a Fifth Anniversary Mother-
Daughter Tea at the Old Comtry
Manor. At this tea, awards were
Presented to members of both the
Junior and Senior Courts.

Junior awards were given to
girls having the best honor books,

to girls with perfect attendance
and to last years May Queen and

PLAINV IE -

PB New _.

During the course of any given
week, as I visit various groups
in P.BC, and talk wo coaches, ream

managers, the boys and anyone else
who does a job for us, one

&

4s evident: the boys give the equip-

ee) 2 9 ie ee

Buy Your Flowers Where Th:

GIES GREE

her attendants. Past presidents of
the Junior Court were also
honored, a

Members of the Senior Court
Present were the Grand Regent and

the New York State assfstant
Chairman.

The Junior Babies fram the past
five years also received gifts from
the Court.

Ken Simon, WEIls 5-5090

ment that we have a terrivic beat-
ing, due to the intensity of team
Play. This 1s good, this is as
it should be.
Play hard and work off his ex-

cess energy, bur fo you have any
idea of replacement cost of ath-
letic_ equipment, ‘such as balls,
bats® uniforms, etc. If every
family who has a boy in P.B.C,

and if every reader who has an
interest in P.B.C. would make a

donation of one book of trading
stamps, regardless of color or

name, blue, greer etc., we would

Are Grown

OUSE
Serving toe Community 34 Y.ears

82 LEE A

ENU
We Telegraph Flowe:s

N. Y.

Phone: WE 1-0241

Every boy should -

~

€

The Old Timex
gE

“Youth calls to youth...
that’s why we almost never

get to use the phone.”

more boys to participate in our

program. If. you don’t have a
book of stamps, give us the loose
ones laying around your home, and

we&#3 get the books.
NAUTICAL CADET NEWS

Any old naval uniforms gathering
dust in your closet, officers or
enlisted man, blues’ or whites,

-
large or small, we can use them.

Contact me at the above phone
number or bring them to our
meeting on any Friday night at

the Jamaica Ave. School.
How would you like to spend

a weekend away from home for
$2.00? The cadets are off
this Friday night (Oct. 2 for

,4 weekend under the sky. This

at least one full week and if
manpower is available perhaps

a second week.

P.B.C. SPORTS
At present we have enough boys‘

for four midget football reams; we
could use 40 more boys for a few
more teams. Anyone want to play?

WE

.

HALLO COSTU
PARTY FAVORS MASKS, CANDIES

_

HOLDEN&#3 STATIONERY
“TOO BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

~

1-1249 --

Vince Braun’s Meat Market
&#39;”

&quot;FR DELIVERY
is. one Saturday afternoon

MAKE USE OF OUR
CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY

HICKSVILLE

You& FinLove Gifts
:

Gor Everjon
Az

SISTERHOOD MEETS
The Sisterhood of the Midway.

Jewish Center will have its meeting
y, Oct, 19 at 8:30 pm, at

the Temple. There will be a short
business meeting, followed by a

Play, “Bride meets Groom,” the
marriage of sisterhood to a mem-ber, Refreshmen will be served,

__

‘SET OPEN MEETING
|

There will be an open meeting
of the Mid Island Temple No, 234
Pythian Sisters on Thursday, Oct,

19 at 9:00 p.m.
‘

Their meetings are held at the
American Legion Hall, 2301 Pen-
atquit Ave,, Seaford,

The

Hicksville

. A
2 BROADWA mrcKSv W.L / 5-071

h so SEA & EISEM INC
INSURANC AND REAL ESTATE

.
SINCE 1889

a&gt;

Phon -

WE ~ 0600
_

20 (tomorrow night)
ship of Oyster

State 1961 All Sate
Preparatory School

approval....... New. d

concrete and bulk mats

WELL of Albany,......
may be concerned
off the end of this w

vote finally selected
FRED J. NOETH,.....;

Traffic signal
ville; and likewise for

Rd and Rex P1., both
board chairman of pub!
would win re-election

has been ordered for
of the fact that J

jeens College, has
e$250 scholarship. He

Hicksville Rotarians
meeting. between

val’&# at the Imperial
Nov. 18 at the =

Carriers As
21, at the
chairman.

&#

Offering to sell us a

Information headn

4914....... Interesting
the Supervis

- Fecorded president’ of

arcathe County asking per-
Cire, The health dept IS NOT

|

eerie, Oc 20

00

9:id Z ato those battered
days, or tears them

AUTHORIT INFORMATION
ANY QIMIMAL ACTIVITY

GOVERNM A ALL LEVELS
a

LUE FELT IN SUPPORT OF

TRAINING AND FACILITIES
CEMENT OFFICERS 2

NLDREN TO RESPECT LAW

Aare
|

Edgar Hover Director’.
‘Feder Bureau of Investigation

Stat Department of Justice

YOu...

#



ull—pa ge
r his 1959
1 Moscow

ela

i, The Classroom Representatives
}

2 the Hicksville Senior High School
&#

_| AE.T.A were hosts to more than.
.

 # teachers of the school ata gala
‘flea given for them on Tuesday

‘ernoon, Oct. 10th in the school
Yafeteria. Parents\and teachers

i ¥yer given an opportunity to be-
gome-better acquainted™in an at-

Mfosphere of relaxation and good
i versation. Decorative center—

-
Sideces and gayly colored ai

r

| fainty pastries and coffee served
i members of the Home Eco-

mics class of the school.
Leon Galloway, Principal of the

ool, welcomed: parents and
jachers, Mrs. S Appl

}grogram Chairman, described the
‘(gp A. program for the currentar.
¥iMr Harold Phillips and Mrs,
-byhur G, Postley, co-chairmen

|

Keth Classroom Representatives,
Jerre assisted by the following

committee:

iritto, Mrs. James O&#39; Mrs,
am Haas, Mrs. Charles Hatch,

eaves formed a background for the~.

‘LT Plays Host to 100 Teachers

Supir, mrs. Vote to StrikeMrs, Samuel
Graham Jacob, Mrs. John Franco,
Mrs. Vincent Hughes, Mrs. Theo—
dore Cohen, Mrs, James Cumning-
ham and Mrs. John Bemett, Mrs. W
William Hayes, Chairman of Hos- AFL-CIO, amounces that Pru-
Pitality for the P.T.A. also gave

sistance,‘able as:

The students of th

nomics class whose services were

Qreatly apprectated by both parents invol
\

teachers were Camille Gully, pad ieee) agomes ver

rie Turitto, Marie Cramer,
to strike, 186 against. C OUnLIY-
wide the vote was 3 w fora

Members of tiie P.T.A, Execu-
tive Committee who
honored guests were Mrs, Herbert

elman, president of the P.T.A. insurance such as they are pres-.React Sete bern, Lenca sured to se employers for their

Mrs, Eugene Mann, Mrs. Olive ©™Pl

A je
Veltr andee cee ae 2S 81 days in 1951 before agree—

strike.

Company proposals in the form
by their in-

of and of

“‘speed-up’’ were rejected by the

agents a week ago. The agents say

attended as ‘hey want “‘a weekly raise in

“Ment was reached.

Holst Returns

Gin Wednesday
Sif Millwood Gate Civic Assoc.

Qt

jHicksville will present is gen-
e03 meeting, Wed., Oct. 25, at the

iS[jdy Maple ‘Rest at 8:30 p.m,
ms for discussion will include

“2: children’s Christmas Party,
Spring Dance and the election

cers. -

4
i lickers an reservations for our

fa™1, Costurne Dance may, be ob-

i at this meeting.

P Auxiliary
“Bpnefi Friday’

4

Cerra oensna nentenceeem  e

}) {h annual card party sponsared
j.the Ladies Auxiliary of the
ksville Police Boys Club will

~ bt peld on Friday, Oct, 20at8p.m.
at cafeteria.

a=.

Ignatius School
25

‘doar.

Mr. and Mrs, J.D. Holst of Hicks—
ville, recently returned to theU.S,

“One way to avoid losing at the Academy to train qualified
your shirt is to keep the Officers for

sleeves rolled up.”

GRANT LEAVE a first-hand knowledge. about the

Insurance Agents

W, Edward Kane, executive vice

president of Local 5, Insurance
orkers International Union,

dential agents have authorized the
union to call a strike. Nationally
the insurance Workers Inter-

ee ECO-
national Union represents over

17,000 Prudential agents. There

vote in New York was 966

oyees’ .

The agents truck Prudential for

event at the home of Mrs. Michael D*Aurid,
Gerard Braun (foreground), Mrs, Robert Spiclmann, Mrs.

Mrs. D’Auria, Mrs. James Bell, Mrs.’
es Cummings and Mrs. Daniel McGrath. Tickets are available for

benefit by calling Mrs. Montana at WE 1-0921 or Mrs. Braun at:

(Photo by Frank Mallett)
their meeting at the American

lon ©=Ha of Plainview on

Parkway on Oct, 19 ar

From Year at Sea
Cadet John E. Holst, son of WE 1-1737.

LADIES TO MEET

The Ladies Auxiliary
Post 5942 of Plainview will hold 8:15 p.m

SMORGASBORD LUNCHEON will be held next Wednesday, Oct. 25, from
11:30 AM to 2 R at the Hicksville K of C Clubhouse on Heitz Place by

the Glen Cove—Hicksville Mercy League. Left to rij

V.F.W.

chairman, are Mrs, F,
Robert C

§

alther Rall
‘Hicksville

|

K Walth Leag Zone Rally

_

* wij be held Sunday, Oct. 29th at

Testy Lutheran Church, Hicks-

we

Parent-Teachers Assoc. is
a Penny Auction, to be

“ hedf at c

.* edi& pennies by lucky wimers.
A d sion ‘and refreshments are

:.

-

SHERIFF

John W. Peploe
IST, COURT

‘ Louis Schultz

‘JONES FUND .

Ceselius J, McCormack

d DEMOCRAT

_ Goldman Bros.
“Everythi For Men & Boys”

. 192 Broadway Hicksville

&am Green Stamp

Quilte Under
for all outdoor workers,

policemen, firemen,
construction

workers’
,.

etc.

De luxe dacren

inselated onderwear

100 dacren inselated with

knit cotten thermo-
bi- on jacket

$15.9

(near Old Country Rd.
W 1-044]

Free Parkin in Rear

Yitid Political Adv.)

Los),

poset

Ope Every Evening exce Wed. Til] 9 P.M.

SARL

d a

35 years experience in the
hard realities of the business

world and government.

a stands for
clean, progressive County

government responsive to

the people’s needs.
e

knows

first hand the everyday
problems of managing a

large public organization.
He works well with people,
gets results.

to

We
DILL
is the

Republica
Candidate

for
‘Wassa Count

Executive
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% Concert Band On Stage Oct
25

he eae

.

YOU FIND IT IMTHE “Th Hicksville Community Con- -

Georg

_

Kleinsinger
cert Band, under the directionof tremel Popular w:
Charles F, Gouse will present it’s by Willie Golee5

“first concert of the season at the
Hicksville Juniar High School on

Wednesday evening, Oct. 25th, Persichetti’s originat 8:30 P.M. As always with this winds, eat a
concert sefies, there is no ad- by Wil

mission’ fee. Ameri C

“an original march; ‘‘March of =

on a plot with
Men and Music’ by William Neu- the fin ‘movern =e ianwirth will be presented far the ‘Kchaikovsky Fourth S

yard — a

first time in concert, Neuwirth, f minor.
a resident of West Hempstead, ~

THAT BEATS ‘EM ALL! wrote-the. piece during the Second

DD 5
World Wa far the specific pur- : .

M pose inspiring troops were f

&#39;-- Bethpage yo
on their way in or our’ Fort jates 2234 Jackson

| .

Eustis, Vir,
.

At that rime, Neu-
THAT K tera. AS

wirth was a ba directer for the: =

POSIL
BARBER SHOP

160 BROADWAY

11iCKSVILLE, N. Y.

Free Parking in Rear

Open 6 AM to 7 PM

_ Auto Body Shop
140 WOODBURY ROAD U.S. Army. At present, he is’a

HICKSVILLE music teacher and a band Jeader .

Fiidays § 4M. to 5 PM aWE bord me Helden a mena

Quahty Work Always 7

|
Also included on the program “His thoughts weiCLOSED WEDNESDAY

7

will. be ‘Tubby the Tuba’~by his: words
:

never formed to:gli
t

he was a joy to all hi f --Old Bethpage As
|,

—you should have aaa 2234 Jackso Av- 24
,

. listen.” :

Y

2S
akesbur ‘

2 —-Variance to ercct aBla sbure la.) E
ence on plot ‘with over-

ex.
If you are to encroaching into minimum

take an interest in yards.
:

ment, feel that getting) ION--East side Burling
up with politics is

»
119 fr. east of Voorhis

Plainview.your business Gr be ive, A
7

CASE #61-548dignity, then at
:

ime
fc

thing Old Bethpage As-
time for one thing

.

tesjaInc., 2234 Ja ‘Ave
|

Seaford.

&quot;GUARANT TO GO...

thru ice, mud or snow

or we pay the tow

your childrén to. &

t irestome
=

rubles.”. — Sidney CT-- te erect a»
°

Washington D.C.) Bi

OIL 5
“They say truth is

to associate with st

‘ —Charles W. Ko
,

‘

“There is, so to&#3
‘ * greater resemblance f!

pears on the surface b

prayer meetings a

Every new Firestone tire is

GUARANTEED
: Against defects in workman-

ship id
s pr

o

se 5
i o t Cri tre n EACH conferdnces:

o
ainst no azartente repai puncture 6.70-15 Black need them

encountered in everyday Tube-Fype Rayon J. W. Richards,
*

:

(S.C.) Journal.
aee ae *Plus tax and trade-in tire “If Mother coulreplacement prorated on tread

wear and based én list prices
current at time of adjustment

.

ALL SIZES - ALL.TYPES - LOW PRICE
the forces of juvenile dee

: i2variance to erect. 2would receive a greate
dence on a plot with over-

COMBINATION OFFER than Federal millions
W

encroaching into minimum
*

| provide.”—IIla- W. M yards. fo
é

:

e Adjust brakes Add fluid
“ Harmony (Minn. News.”

e Align front end to manufacturer’s
_

“The new Wage-Ho

specifications ¢ Repack front wheel is a spectacular ad

nail e Balan front wheels the jungle of regula
tape that .is slowly €

progress in every. fiel i
i

oe

railroads to rocket --Variance to erect a

any American and Edna_ Long,
}

© on a plot with over-

seplacti por iY
(Neb.) Journal- , into minim

needed and torsion bar, “Tf you critie

adjustment not weathy these days,
-

included be accuse

e Restore braking capacity
e Return braking capacity
e Stop uneven tire wear

e Smooth out your ride

Minneapolis
&#39;

Famous Casco Argu
EI ric

on a plot with over-

Blankets gs Eee re foto minim
cm A...

6-Transistor

Po Radi

“auWa Sse
:

14.V.81,82
Dual Control 16.66

Convertible contour corners. 100% nylon
binding. Custom nite-lite control. Mothytand non-allergenic. Washable colors

.

. . pink,
blue,

ss

De or green.

:
OF AP PEAL -

Town of Oyster Bay
A, Carl Grunewald,

Chairman
a = Joseph Lippert,
10/19

==‘

Secretary.

D ISLAND HERA
RS O LAINVI HERALD

LON ISLAN ears
‘DEALER

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 PM
300 So. B&#3 (at ath St.) Hicksville ‘2 PU SE

WE 1-0961 WE 1-0170 srh WE 1tHicksville



S
3oard of

Bay will °

Hearing
sr Bay,
30 p.m.

age As--

son Av-.
}

7

WES BIRCHW NE
ov ‘Editors... .¢..

oa o_o. produce b the

.

2 Contribut
++. .+.. Betty Franklin, wrsT BIRCHWOOD JERICHO CIVIC ASSOCIATION

Seatrice Robert Mille Mary Ellen Lazar
Voorhis Terry Cari Jane Schreiber :

.,
Pho Edit + one

3 ae Robe Strauss
ola No.2 Oct. 19, 1961 a

f
d amene ‘West of Bwa I “Fi ;Meister- Scrip West of

8wa Gal Election Ev
~

*

:

e ;

ES=} To Feature Jericho .z=-&lt;2z22; Dance on Nov 4th
‘,

:

oo
oe.

:

was an almost unive am ‘=* 1. Scholars Show cana: Free to All Member ~~
rect a

over-

nimum

jurling
‘oorhis

‘Eugene Singer (Marty), and
Jerry Meister have written an
original script which will be West
Birchwood’s offering in the Schol-

arship: Fund Show to be held at the&q
ze As- Jericho High School on Friday and

on Av— Saturday evenings, Nov. 10 and 11.

.

Under the able direction of Mrs.
rect a Elaine Sine, the following Little

over- Theatre Group members will par-
imum . ucipate in the Scholarship Fund

&lt;
Show: Jerry Meister, Rober Ballot,

eatrice Elinor Winthrop, Morton W
oorhis Golub, Lola Rosenthal,

f Gliria Fromchick, Joan Gilbert,
. am Lennie Goodstadt.

ge As- Little Theatre Group has
on Av- mide great strides since its in-

-

“ epeition over a year ago. The
rect a epe achievements include an

over-
wily ‘ard winning performance in the

1imum 19 Schol Fund Show and
. the mich acclaimed presentation

oorhis of Paddy Chayefsky’s ‘‘Marty’’
f Bea- Past spring.

.

‘This year of 1961-1962 promises

e As-

m Av-
4

rect a

over-

dmum

porhis
-~

Burl- o

eAs-
,

Birchwood Civic Association who
m Av- like tw act, w Deve ever secret-

t ly dreame of acting, or who are

‘ect a
* p plain “‘hams*’ please contact

over- ag ‘Lola Rosenthal at WE 5-0960 for

imum ‘  paaba on how to register for
mS the ten week .acting workshop.

al ee!
‘air

.

e As-

m Av-

ect a {, 1962, Casting for that produc—
over- -

|

tion will be called for early De—
imum |

Bea- Follewing the March production
fave “another workshopest of.

,

group
ap we know that each of youcould

| fas) at home participatin in some

iwhR in the Little Theatre Group.
‘or each’ actor you’ see on the

st te it takes at least four back-

4istige peopl to enable him to ap-
iept ar -- costumers, make up art-

EAS ts, prompters, scenic designers,
cd rpenters painters, writers,
Ppiop men, and an endless number
‘o business detailers to handle

‘“ifilaancial matters, ticket sales, and
puiblicity. accounts,&#39;

‘We sincerely hope that some of

New ‘officers of the Little
(Theatre Group are: chairman --

“h
§

Lola Rosenthal, Secretary FloLu-

_

4aibin Advisory Board: Elinor Win-
. ane Elayne Boaka Joan Gil

teinberg.
:

strikes, year after year, make the

Prices we paid, look better and

Original Shows
Aids Scholarship

The Jericho Scholarship Fund
will once again, on Friday, Nov.

10, and Saturday, Noy. Lith, at

8:30 P.M. in the Jericho High
School ‘Auditorium present an

original show.
The program will be packed

with local talent, both pro-
fessional and amateur, andasan

extra special treat the Jericho
High School Band. It promises
to be a very: amusing and en-

tertaining evening for adults as

well as children.
Tickets at $1.50 each will

shortly be available through all
local organizations. All money
received through this endeavar

will
.

turned over to the

Scholarship Fund Committee.
This is a community project

established far the benefit of all

the children in Jericho School
District ]5. Won&# you please

help by &amp;tte the Review?

Birchwood
Bowlin

By.......Maurice Targro
VINCE GRECO

SETS HOT PACE
Now that the season is a couple

of weeks older, the Birchwood
Bowlers are starting to hook into

the one-three pocket with more

authority and frequency,
Newcomer Vince Greco is rapid—

ly making a name for himself as

the man to beat. He tossed a beau-
uful 212. which included ‘five

Straight strikes. To prove this was

no accident, he ended last Tues-

day evening with a 586 series,
high for the league up to this
point. His average is also high in

_

the league, high-in-the-sky 175.

Flapper Jack Rubinstein started

(Continued on following
page)

better all the time,
= . =

And finally, the Messrs, S&a
sent a bulldozer around to the pro-
Perty in ithe back of the homes on

Sullivan and presumably cleaned

up the mess which outraged resi-
dents complained was contami-

nating the area, However the high
grass and weeds are still there.

A tip to those on Sullivan: how
about putting up a fence, say a

nice stockade «fence in the rear of

your property so you won’t havetoto atatt eyéso
So el

stray dog who was wand-
ering around the neighborhood west

of Yates Lane was finally trapped
last week. From the way some of
the mothers cerried on one would
have suspected that a mad dogwas
roaming the neighborhood, From
our glimpses of the animal, heap—

peared to be more scared thanany-
thing else. Certainly he wasn’t
hungry because he had been making
nocturnal! visits to the garbage
cans, It seems to us that some

of our city born--and brought-up
brethen don’t realize that only a

comparatively short time ago dogs
in Nassau County were permitted
to run loose ‘provided that they

were licensed, After all, girls,
dogs are MAN’S BEST FRIENDS!

* * *

Happy birthday to: Robert Peter-
son aged (in the wood? seven years
October 10; Debbie Freeman 9also

Oct. 10; Elaine Trubatch of Chen-

ango Drive, October 19th; Rhonda
Litt, aged (what, again eight
October cist. %

**BEAUT Gloria Freem
her hirsute husband Bob,
their 15th year of wedded bliss
October 27th. Rita Berkman is

taking golf lessons in honor of her
7th wedding anniversary with Sey-

mour on October 24th, Ruth and

Stan Rothkopf will celebrate their
6th weddin anniver on Oc-
tober 30t

:

Cogebl to Francis Licausi
and Rose Bua of Craig Street onthe

passing of their mother....breaking
egg roll at Khan’s opening were

* Carl and Iris, Denny and Barbara

Lyear’s decision,

anteed for one year.

no later than Oct. 30.

All
7 their houses.

NAME

ADDRESS
.

Curb Trees Available
Once again the Community Purchases Committee announces that it

has arranged for a group planting of curb trees. in keeping with last
the Committee has selected European Plane Syca-

Mores, 3/4°’ to 2°& caliper to be planted, staked, wrapped and guar-

Fairhaven Garden Center has been selected to provide the trees

at a price of $17.00 each, Each resident is urged to take advantage
of this offer: which will enhance the beauty of our community. Although
Planting will be in November, orderS and deposits must be placed

Please send the coupon below to Seymour}
Berkman, 19 Yates La. or Carl Denny, 16 Otsego Pl.

home owners are urged to plant at least two trees in front of

Bee ce meee wee meee e cece ene ap ew cece

ee ee wt tee ewes eee cere weet awe eecene

NUMBE OF TREES
. . 1. s cocesee essen eee ccceee

AMOUNT ENCLOSED
2. oc 0 0 cecccccn ess veccnueee

A $5.00 deposit is required for each tree, Make out check to the
order of Fairhaven Garden Center.

1 Yates La. or Carl Denny, !6_Otego PI.

- Now

Send coupon to Seymour Berkman,

Candidat
.

For President: Carl De iFor Vice-President:
Herbert Platt (f)

For Treasurer:
Allan Bimbaum

For Directors At Large:
( to be elected)
Sidney Goldman
Donald Parmet

Robert Strauss

Pen Pals Meet
“What a small world” wasaptly

used on a recent weekend, when
Helen Peterson of 55 Orange Drive
was visited by Virginia Reid Bor-

rego, 4 pen pal of 18 years whom
she had never seen,

Virginia hails from Austin,
Texas, and the two women have

corresponded since school days,
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Borrego and
their son Mike spent the weekend
with Mr, and Mrs, Charles Peter-
son and their three children.

Hal has been transferred to

York, Pa, where heworks for York
Refrigeration Co, Many more vis-

its are assured,
“To kill two birds with one

stone’’ was also put to good use

because it was discovered that Hal
Borrego’s roommate from Cruces,
Mexico Ted Goldbaum lives at 21

Orange Drive,
It looks like the Petersons, Gold-

baums and Borregos had a very
interesting weekend,

and BobBallot,.... Thelma and Ber-
nie Rosenberg of Chemung have a

new cat named Peggy. When asked
“Why Peggy?” ‘Because Bernie’s
cats have always been named

Peggy.””
. * .

Sorry to hear about Evelyn
Pike’s dead sea horse......Herb
Simmins making like Santa Claus

on his roof,.....Any girls interested

in joining the Social Committee of

the Civic Association to help in

Planning of social functions please
call Evelyn Pike at WE 5-1377.....
Circle Ruth of Sisterhood OR Elo-

him is starting a catering service
for children’s parties; for further

information call WE 8-0055 or OR
1-4699.,.....Attention local grand-

mas,...if you’re interested in a

friendly card game call WE 8-
3206

....... (check those stakes

gramma!) We&#3 only kidding.

We have it on good authority that
Waldbaum’s has wonthe first round

in its litigation with Fioyd Bennett,
concerning F.B.’s supermarket.

At Conference
The Je Board of Education,

together with Superintendent of
Schools Kenneth-A, Lant and Busi-

ness Manager James Slattery
Participated. in a conference for
schoo] board members at Arden
House, Harriman, N.Y. recenritly.

Representing the Jericho Board
at this conference were Samuel
Hecht, President William May-
hew, Vice President, HaroldSpiel-

man and Paul Frisch, members,

.

It’s time again for ancth Elec
tion night Dance, Everyone re-

members last year’s terrific af-
fair when over 200 people thronged

the dance floor! The date: Satur-&gt; &g

day Nov, 4th, The time: 8:30 p.m,
©

The Place: The Robert Seaman
School, The tab: FREE toall Asso-
ciation members,

The Social Committee, with
Betty Franklin in charge, is run-

ning the affair, There will bea real.
live band, plenty of goo food with

_

coldcuts from Nathan&#3 soft drinks.
—

and coffee and cake and door
Prizes (a whole load) for the lucky ©

number holders,
The new officers and Board of

Directors of the West Birchwo
Jericho Civic Association, Inc,
will be presented to the members
and a short meeting to ratify the

election will take place preceding
the festivities,

Presiden
-Corner —

by Carl F.Denny
Nov. 4, at the Robert Seaman

School; mark this date for it should
be a really wonderful evening.
There will be food, dancing door

Prizes-all helping to make our

annual Election Eve Dance a truly
memorable night and, of course,

it is FREE to our members. So
make it a point to remind your
neighbors ‘and:+friends to attend

’

and help make this a really gala Tay

affair. e

This evening will-also give our

members a chance to meet their
new Officers and Board of Di-.

rectors for 1962. There will be
an opportunity to discuss any im-
mediate or long range problems

of community interest.
Your association is pleased .to

note that many of our community
Problems have been successfully

co with and thatay and large
has indeed been’ a bameryo There are many: problems

that remain for our new Board of
Directors to tackle, but I am cer-

tain that with cooperation and back-
ing of the community, that thesé ~-

Problems will also be successfully
resolved, -

I shall Iéok forwar to seeing
all of you at our Election Eve
Dance where a good time should

be had by one and all.

Holida Overseas &
Theme for Clu

o

Based on a travel theme - “‘Holi-;
day Overseas’’ -- the Men&# Club
of the Jericho Jewish Center will
hold their second meeting of the Re

season on Wednesday, Oct.-25, at ae

8:45 PM, at the Temple. &lt;a
Featuring cocktails, hars d

oeuvres, and live music of lands

overseas, the program will also

serve to introduce the Men&#3 Club
fabulous Travelrama drawing
which offers the following prizes:

Firest - 21 day trip via jet to

Europe, with stops at Lehdon,
Paris, Rome, Zurich and Copen-

hagen.
Second - 14 day Caribbean cruise
Third - 14 day holiday in Puerto

Rico at the Caribe Hilron



in Experience
# Enginee —

JERICHO CHAPTER of B&#39; Bric recéntly presented a name banner to the Jericho Litle Leag Shown
at the presenration, 1, to r., are Joe Jacobs, Liaison Officer; Bill Lyons, Little League Pres. eaLittle Leaguers Billy Lyons, Larry Bachteller, John Charelron, Gary Jacobs; Ralph Diamond, B&#39; B’r

Linle League representative and Howard Turkell, B&#39; B‘rith president. (Photo by Frank Mallett)

CRUUU R

of Public
he rose to the posi-

inedr™ in

&

owners, especially for

fighting efforts, ‘and in|
last winter when 7

S
ee ee :

“TOWN SUPERVISOR John J. Burns officially launches H- (Hadassah Month) by changin street sign
_

8t intersection of Woodbury and South Oyster Bay Roads in Plainview to Hadassah Blvd, Assisting fromTobay Hadassah are (1, to r.) Mrs. Lewin Levine, Membership Vice-PRESIDENT: Mrs. LeonardPresident; and Mrs. Henry Davis, Membershi
Burns

Dinner on Wednesday evening, October 2Sth at Temple Beth Elohim, Old Bethpage. Tahay’s drive cul-_minates on Wedec evening, November Ist with a Dessert Party and Entertainment at Leonards Mea-dowbrook in Jericho, Admission to either event is free to all paid-up Hadassa members,
(photo by Frank Mallett)

on Walnut Ave E, Norwich. :

(Adv) i.BIRCHWOOD BOWLING

(Continued from West

h spores Birchwood front page)
yu ie

to feel his oats’ once again and
a

R.

t if Nam

Edwin
.

Lynd Preidingy
a 230,

Wenn
Judg Iyndc has his roots here. Heserail clesarata schools tn

:

Massapequa and Amityville, graduated
from Ay did fau
ande: work at Cornell and re-

ceived his [.LB. a2 st. Lawrence unversi&

aa

éi

Cari Denny’s rst place Cardi-
”

nals may have their hands full for
a few weeks, They’ racked up
such high scores the first three

\ weeks that the handicap could be |

staggering.

Jeag standing

Te Standi W

|

LostAformer Assistant U.S. Attorncy, Scacc N ee
2

*Asscmblyman Couar
a . = s

‘4‘Assis man een and ye be Sox : 7 ;

Distric Cour Judg before his clecr-’~ _/- Pirat
7. 5 15& dom as Presi Judg of the Nassau

, Phillies 77 5 15
Hirst col

be married

Gunty District Co Judg Lynde
Indians 6 6 .s00

’
z

&gt;

1 el aies on. 8 The

is amincarl qual to succeed
Beng Yankees 6 6 S00. ‘MaytiDe erig :M

i
aoe § 6. Som

Die will res whe thJudg and Mrs Ly Give in San i & Florida, eo
, Massap with three childre

White Sox 3 9 72 ai feoea t ane Je.2 10 =
:

_ EDWIN R LY
isthe Republi candidate for — .

Presiding Judg Nassau Count District Court)

|

Hicksvill - Jericho Road - ——District No. 1 a.

.
FREE PARKING : WE 1-1552
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‘This is a time of much door.

Mibra Ready |

‘To Open Nov 6
The Syosset Public Library is
heduled to open-its doors to the

fablic, on Monday, Nov. 6th at§ H1 P.M, Jolin Clark, Library
‘tor announces, In making this

tement, Clark added that thisisatentative date and&#39; based on theBsuppositi that matters such as

shelvin installation and book pro—

|

ANOTHER BIRCHWOOD

HEARD SUPERVISOR
On page 7-of the Oct, 12 VIL-

_Thurs October 19, 1961 - MID-ISLAND HERALD?PLAINVIEW HERALD - Fo 7

AT A RECENT RALLY held at the Jericho Country Club, and sponsored
by the Syosset-Jericho Democratic Club, the many guests met the entire

Democratic’ slate for office in the Town of Oyster Bay. Plans for the
last few weeks of the campaign were discussed and the decision of all

Present was the Victory for the Democratic Party is imminent.
Left to right are Jerry Murray, Democratic Candidate for Councilman;

Mrs, Anna Lamb, Jones Fund candidate; and Lou Schults, candidate for
4th District Court Judge.

&quot;T Uuei bare as
sch

6:

i
day, 12:3

— 9:00 P.M,; Fri
y, 2200 - 6 P.M.; Sanurday,

200 - S P.M,
i& This will give Central Districtereslibrary service.

@HO TO CANDIDATES

3-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Post of

nan Peter Allsopp, and Town Cler
William O’Keefe.

—

“Tobay. Hadassah’ will hold a gi-
ntic Rummage Sele featuring
inter mercha , household

tems and toys for five days start-

a Monday, Oct, 23rd, from 10

,m. to 5 p.m, daily, The sale will‘ .eveld at 246 S. Broadway, Hicks—i (ene block south ‘of Old
yountry

hild) rescue and

el ““While you’re telling your

“Si about the birds and_bees,
_

e’s probably thinkin about
he cars and the’ keys.”.

i ‘ «Porter, Rexbu
°
&quot Journal.

| !Sohm Upright Piano,
ne Tone, Goo Condition

ui
it
a

Scout Appeal
This Sunday

Masquerad Party
Sisterhood of Jericho Jewish

Center is planning many Surprises
for the evening of its Masquerade

RESTAURANT AND MARINA

THE FINEST DINING ON LONG ISLAND
Taut nerves unwind ene Te. ane “iemnces of sat:
Sand, sky, sapphir waters! You&# dize on fabulous food

._. really live it up!

+ FULL FISHING STATION FACILITIES
CAPTAIN&# ROOM & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR ON-THE-SAND

+-CERULEAN ROOM fo MAGNIFICENT DIn-
ING & FABULOUS CATERED FUNCTIONS

+ TWO BUTDOOR NENG DECKS

For Information or Reservations, call WA 8-1581
33 BAYVILLE AVENUE BAYVILLE Setween Gien Cove and Oyster Ba

: WORTHER BLVD... 1 EXPRESSWAY OR WORTHER STATE PARKWA TO GLE COV ROA HORTH

|

RO DERE T WATERSEDG G ROUT 165 WORT TS GYSTE BAY HITS BAYVILL T WATERSEDGE.

CALENDAR OF EVENT

—

sy OUTH GROUP STARTS

The Birchwood Civic YouthBy Bea Diamond
.

°

Group season starts Wednesday,
Saturday - October 21 Oct, 25 at the Jackson School, at

St. Ig. Girl’s Cadet Corps -
7:30 PM,

12:30 to 3 p.m,

|TI

CRG T

Invite Everyon
To Dance Oct. 27

The Jericho Republican Club is

inviting in the commu-

nity wo a dance at Jericho Country
Club on Friday night, Oct. 27, at

9 PM when will be free

opportuni:
and county officials,
Club President Ralph Diamond.

QUINN

WElls 1-207
29 E. Carl St., Hicksville, ©

Sunday - October 22

kibrar Council St. Ig - 8 to HE GAINED a national
Monday - October 23 reputation as a

Knights of Py-Jericho Lodge “‘

thias’’ Rank of Esquire at Jericho
Fire House - 8 p.m.

~

Awdliary of Christian Mothers
St. Ig. - 8:15 p.m.

George A, Jackso School PTA

meeting at School Auditorium -

Mr.
_

John Heller, Speaker - 8:30
p-m,

prosecutor who kept
the rackets out of
the suburbs.

HIS ZEAL in law
- enforcement is

equalled b his: humane

understanding and

rehabilitation efforts

on behalf of youthful
offenders.

RE-ELECT
MANUEL W.

LE
Weekend at Granit Hotel & Country
Club - 8 p.m.

Jericho Republican Club Dance,
meet your candidate night social

at Jericho Country Club - 9 p.m.
Saturday - October 28

Jericho Jewi Center Sister—
heod Party Gras at Temple - 9 p.m.

MR. “MEADOW BROOK” SAYS:

ow Bank Raj

Republica Candidate for

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

mew cars are COMING!

MAR “MEADOW BROOK”

NE ‘w CARS
USED, CARS

oe Cae Flonthly Amount to Monthly Amount to & Monthlyyment Financed Payments be Financed Payments be Financed Payments
‘ i o 1750.00 55.95 200.00 9.44 700.00 32.8

igo 3198
2000.00 63.93 300.00 1401 800.00 37.51

ioen Ge fous 2250.00 71.92 pega Ag 7
900.00

i008 ives 2500.00 79.90
500.00 23.47 & sane

s *

;

hs

600.00 28.15 1000.00 46.86 ff

REMEMB — You can finance your new or used car through
Ss

The Meadow Brook National Bank at terms to

Tiae

fit your, needs.

EB FEED OO
MeVvsormcs hourek

een
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COR PORATION
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Lon Time Resident Celebrate 85th Birthda
‘

JOHN DE PAOLI of 103 East Marie St., Hicksville, center, recently celebrated his 85th birthday at a family
~ dinner party held at Anselmi&#39 Restaurant, Bethpage. Seated left to right are Mrs. Angie Mullen, Mrs,

°
~

Dorothy. DePaoli, a daughter-in-law; Raymond De Paoli, his son; Mr, DePaoli; Mary DePaoli, his wife

and Inez Burmester, his daughter. Standing from left are Mr, and Mrs. James Redfern, Mr. ‘and Mrs.

- Charies Isola, Connie DePaoli, a granddaughter; Mrs. Paul Dentone, Michael De Paoli, a grandson;

Pail Dentone, Mrs. Liturtz, a niece; and Mr, and Mrs. Cono Brigandi, The Little girl is the granddaughter

of Mrs, Liturtz,
.

:

Mr, DiPaoli has been a Hicksville resident for 50 years, (photo by Frank Mallett)

Surprise someone!

-
~We all love surprises. Especially a Long Distance

call from a loved one or a friend. So pick up
~-- phon and call someone you&# fond of to- #

nigh They&# get a thrill from hearin your 3

voice. And you& get a thrill of satisfaction for

rememberin And here’s a pleasant surprise:
bargain rates are in effect ever weekday after ©

.

‘

6 and all day Sunday. :

.

New York Telephone
Part of the nationwide Gell Telephone System

BRT
Broadway and Old Country Road

Hou Towin Ro Servi
ing Our Service

1794

‘Licens inTowns of Hempstead NorthHempst Oyst Ba Huntington & Isl i :

9575

1198

‘Frank A. Pele
As Board of

.

A 28-year veteran of

sessment Department,
Pelcher, Jr., of Ma

Republican Party&#3 cht

Chairman of the Nassai

Board of Assessors, to

Gen. Emil M. Podeyn,
reached retirement age.

Icher joined the Col

Equalization Bureau in

served aS Deputy Assess

Town of North Hempste
the Town’s department

part of the Nassau Co

ernment. when the new

Charter went into effec!

In 1939, he helped cont

first scientific reasse:
the County under the

provisions. ;

PelcHer became Depu&#

Assessor in 1944 until 1

he supervised the appr

all new construction

County. In 1953, he was

ed to the County Board

sors, succeeding to vice-
in 1954.

The assessment &

graduated from the Mi

public schools and has

tive in many profession

_lzations. He is a rese!

in the New York Stal

.of, Christ Episcopal’
in’ Manhasset, member: 4.

Hospitalized Service Men’s

ittee. He is a former presi-
f the Manhasset Republi

Icher is married and has two

and four grandchildren.
.

Where every.

connecte with
is available at

fingertips the

| =you step throu

front door: Sto

MAIN
HI

LAINVIEW OFFICE
SO, OYSTER BAY RD.
LAINVIEW, L.I.,N.Y-

Q .

BETHPAGE OFFIC
365 B ROADWAY

BETHPAGE, L.I.,N-

MANETT HILL

ANET HIR Rb:
LAINVIEW L.i., N.Y.

MID—-ISLAND PLAZ

‘BROADW PLAZA

PLETE

4Wal &quot

LLS

soon at ‘

Huntington, L.I,

e



adv.

Episcopal’

,
member +

vice Men’s

mer presi
| Republi
r charter

asset Ki

id has two

nildren.

-*

BUNT

t Moat Group
‘ Jan Benefit

he ‘Encore Theatre Group, local~

e ‘amatic: group, announces it’s

}thcoming production of “ Janua’”
f th benefit of the Association

thi’ Help of Retarded Children.
ich will be held at the John P,

fcKenn Jr. High School,
» Massapequa Park, on Friday

3rd at 8:30 PM.

| Encore’ & production will star

ry O’Connor of LevirnDiaof. Bethpage, Bill

‘Faupp George On
sempstead and Albert Talma:
orth Massapequa. Thea a

& eor Vaugin of East ‘Meadow.
is ail Tickets

fr Concerts
kets will shortly be mailed

don’s concert- season of
1962

iy ‘Perfor for the Associa—

& three.concerts and the dates“wil
appear are as follows:

mill Williams, soprano, onSat-

y, Oct. 21; Mieczyslaw Hors-

ski, pianist, on Saturday, Jan
and Oscar Shumsky, violin-

/.on Friday, Feb, 23. The first

ar third concerts will be held in

the:.subscribers of the Mid-
Concert Assoc. for the or-

1-

“a4 Hicksville High School audi-
ju the second will be held

Jericho High School Audi--&lt;
All concerts begin at 8:30

“Me of the Assoc., whichf eaded by Samuel Lehrer- of

pksville, can use their mem-

. by rship cards to attend concerts:

“sp- by other Long Islarid

8 gup affiliated with the Assoc.

U ry Yes. Vote

4 :

Amendments
ini seven propos Constim-

f Amendment ‘being sub-
1 to thé voters on next Nov,

-ganization plan which will great-.

a Mo
e

GLE CO
ere et 19 “Spartacus” 1:30

oerh, Oc 20 ‘Spartacus’ 2:00

3:35, O15 *

Sat., Oct. 21 Kiddie Show 5
Cartoons 10:30. ‘‘One Wish Too

any 11:2 ‘‘Spartacus’’ 2:00
5:35, a,Sun. - Thurs., O 22-26 “‘Spar-
tacus’® 1:30, 5:00, 8 na

i ICKSVILLE THEAT
Thur,-Tues., Oct 19-24 ‘*Fanny’’

®2:0 4: 20, 6:45, 9:00.

SHORE THEATRE.

Thur.-Fri., Oct 19-20 lendor
in the Grass” 1:30, 4:10, 64
9:15,

Sat, Oct. 21 ‘Splendor in the
Grass” 12:40, 3:00, 5:25, 7:55,
10:20. i

Sum.-Tues., Oct. 22-24 “‘Splen-~
dor in the Grass’’ 1:30, 4:10, 6:45,
9215.

110 DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Thurs.-Fri., Oct. 19-20 ‘&#39;Co
ber’’ 9:00. ‘‘Secret of Deep

Harbor’* 7:25, 10:50,
Sar-Sun., Oct. 21-22 “*‘Come

Septe 7:20, 10:40. ‘‘Secret
of Deep Harbor’’ 9:30.

Mon,-Tues., Oct. 23-24 ‘‘Come

Septrember’* 9:0 ‘Secret of Deep
Harbor’? 7:25, 10:50.

Sine T, be
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FARMINGDALE THEATRE

‘Thur.-Fri., Oct. 19-20 “‘Five
Golden Hours’’ 2:00, 8:25, “Mr.

Sardonicus’’ 3:30, 7:00, 10:00, .

Sat, Oct, 21 ‘‘Five Golden

Hours’ 2:05, 5:05, 8:10. “‘Mr.
Sardonicus’’ 3:30, 6:35, 9:40.

Sun., Oct. 22 ‘*Herves Die Young
2:00, S:O5, 8:15. ‘*Ada’’ 3:15, 6:25,
9:30,

Mom gaue Oct. 23-24 “*‘Heroes
Die Young’’ 2:00, 8:45, ‘‘Ada’’

3:15 7:00, 10:05. n

MEADOWBROOK THEATRE-

Thur.-Tues., Oct, 19-24,‘&quot;Fa
2:00, 4:20, 6:40, 9:00.

HUNTINGTON THEATRE

WINNER OF

Fri. and Sat.:

.
Exclusive Engagement!

ACADEM
AWARDS

Teoancovor? SUPE TECHNIRAM 7 Lenses ov ranansion

SEE IT FROM THE BEGINNING AT:
Sun, thru Thurs: 1:30 - 5 - 8:30

2:00 - 5:30 - 9:

COVE
Theatr

15 Glen Ceve

Thur.-Fri. Oct. 19-20 “Spar-
tacus”’ 1:10, 5:00, 8:40.

Sat., Oct. 21 “Spartacus” 11:30

2:50,-6:15, 9:40.
Sun.-Tues., Oct. 22-24 ‘‘Spar-

tacus” 1:10, 5:00, 8:40,

PLAINVIEW THEATRE

SOLD Mr.
WHISKEY SALE

PRIC ROLL BA 2 YEA

BOSTON

Thur.-Fri., Oct. 19-20 ‘‘Ada’®
2:20, 5:25, 8:40. ‘‘Heroes Die
Young’? 1:05, 4:10, 7:20, 10:30.

Sat, Oct. 2 “Mr. Sardonicus’”
1:45, 4:50. 7:50. 10:55. ‘*Five Gold-

en Hours® 12:15, 3:15, 6:15, 9:25.
un.-Tues., Oct. 22-24: ‘‘Mr.

Sardonicus’’ 2:30, 5:35, 8:40.
‘Five Golden Hours’’ 1:05, 4:05,

.

7:05, 10:15

ly improve the system of fam
courts and give to other counties

a district court set-up such as

hag proved so successful in Nas—
sau County.

‘Masons Observe
Annual Event

The Masons. of the 16 Lodges
in the Ist Nassau District and

the 16 Lodges: in the 2nd Nassau
District will celebrate their An-

at the Garden City Jewish Centr,
168 Nassau Blvd., followed by the

Breakfast at 9:15 at the Garden

City Hotel, William C, Porth and

=

THE MOST TALKED ABOUT- THE MOST

SHOCKE ABOUT PICTURE O OUR YEARS!

LA DOLCE VITA
AN ASTOR RELEASE

SYOSSE
.

Orch. 825 ee ae eens} Orch. $2.20.

JERICH TURNPI
|

WA 1-5810-5010
$2.20. Mezz. $2.80, $3.50,

$5.50, Pric in tax, Mall Orders Fi

ALL SEATS

- NATALIE

Daily

Saturday

.

Wed. to Tues.

Rock Hudson Gina Lollobrigida
.

&quot;COM SEPTEMBER&quot;
plu - Secret of Deep Harbor

&quot;SPLEN in the GRASS&

Saturday 1:15 4:

LAURANCE OLIVIER TONY’CURTIS

&quot;SPARTACUS
Weekdays

plu “Heroes Die Young&q

also “FIVE GOLDEN HOURS”

NOSHO

Whimey Knudsen, Past District

Deputy Grand Masters for both
Nassau Districts, are the chair—
men of the event,

TRAFFIC REPORT

A frustrated motorist

tried to pass a huge truck

for many miles. It was no

use. Finally at a stop sign,
the motorist pulled along-
side the truck driver’s win-
dow. “Well?” said the

trucker, glaring viciously.
“Nothing important,” the

motorist replied. “I know
what you are. I just wanted FAST FREE

CASE OF FLFT (37.60 SINGLE FIFTHS 03.29 PINTS ONLY 9a16reas LY)
T y.

|

Cea y4s MU) 0g

WEST MARIE sal
FREE OARKING in NEARBY MUNICIPAL PARKING FIELDS

Pod ae
(a3 27 a ee TS o 1

to see what one looks like.”

Wonderful Food

Frank’s Alibi
Restaurant

Catering to Weddings and Parties

. 50 Old Country Road

Catering

Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

ALIBI MANO

1040 OLD COUNTRY RD-

PLAINVIEW, L. I.

Morton Village Shoppi Centers

Open 7 Days Weekly
Am Free Parking

to Weddings and Parties

WE 8-1344

WOOD WARREN BEATTY.

1:00 3:40
15

KIRK DOUGLAS

wi 5:00 8:40
1:00 2:20 5:45 9:10

Oct. 18-19-20

uA DA&q

SARDONICUS”

PRUDEN Ta
FARMING  MEADOWBR

CHapat 9.0122
g

Perahing 5-7552
Sot. & Sun. Cent. trom P.M

“Cont davty trom 2 P.M.

Mats. Daily of 2, Exes from 7 PM is

Wed thru Tues. — Oct. 18 2
Wed. thru Sat. — Oct. 16-21

Oscar Homalka Audre Dalton
— in —

“MR. SARDONICUS”’
— together with —

f

“FIVE GOLDEN HOU
— starring —

Ernie Kovacs

-

Cy Chari
Sun. thru Tues. — Oct 22-24

Dean Martin Susan Haywar
in

_— toget with “5

“HEROES DIE YOUNG”’
— starri

Erika Pete Scott
§

Borland BOOV BU

EAT
STO
- WElle 1.0749

Lont, dorty fiom PM

&quo thru Tues. — Oct 18-24

C CHE
BO BUCH -
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SERVICES OFFERED {ARTICLES FOR SALESERVICES OFFERE
T

‘CROWN ELECTRI co.
Licensed Electricians

100 Amp Services, Attic Fans,
Dryers, Range Outlets

Attics — Garages
WE 5 - 3267

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and. Bonded

“LILCO Reg Dealer”
WEIls 5 - 4603

PAINTING —-
“Interior - Exterjor

| | C&a Painting
Measonable rates, fi CORP.

Edw. Hammond INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

.WE 1-7080 Free Estimates
Plainview

. Plombing and Heating ContrBathrooms installed Repairs

WE 54402 CH 9-1993
x z.

WANT AN AFGHAN?
—

Expert needlework. Choice
colors, Modest price. Order

early for holiday gifts, brides,:
invalids, comforting for thot
little nap.

MA 6 - 0331

HELP WANTED FEMALE - |.

MEN - Some college-
&l

various fields, mony. i

FEMALE - Full charge bookkeepers,
stenogrophers and typists w/wo exp.

KEY EMPLOY MENT SERVICE

.SOFA BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED }..,,, Bo

at. home $8. Chair $4. Call OV 1-
CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed

«Community Concrete

Driveways °

Patios

Slabs & Walks

Hicksville - WE 8-6770

WE ARE AS NEAR

_As Your Phon
WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPO
SERVICE

—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_——————S
‘TAPING - SPACKLING, NO JOB

too big of small. Call after 5
P.m. L. Belenke. WE 1-0688.

— a

5615 your honw; like new $5. Sofas
-

$10. All work guaranteed. For
}HOME SERVICE call IV 6- 3535.

Wire Mesh Reinforced

51 Centre St., Hempstead

.

IV 5 - 2644-5-6
in’ Open. Sot. 10 to 12:30

SALESLADIES, HOUSEWIVES 3

evenings, car necessary. WE Il-

a day calling regularly each month
on a group of Suxiio Girl Cosmetic

clients on a route m be

HELP WANTED FEMAL

HICKSVILLE-Woman for light
housework. jon ~con-

valescent. Christian home. 9-4,
five days, Sleep-in opdion

HOUSEWORKER Thursday pre-
Morton

OV 1-329L.

TUTORING
Cesspool V. Cleane

Moet Medom & Mast Efficiont
Mest Oderless Mothed

WE 8-

TUTORING - all elementary sub-|

a. GEORGE&#39;
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

;
[HAND AND POWER MOWERS
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

Sews Shorpened

_

Fost Depensobdte Service
All Work G d

reading or arithmetic for children

_

Grades 2 to 6, WE 8-9034,

TUTORING
All subjects - levels

Elem. - H.S. - Pre. Col.

Phone: WE 5-3188

15 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville
tions, repairs, rewiring,

j too big or too small All hi-fi, interco WE 8-3988,
- guarameed. OV 1-57

et fbaures,
EXPERT PAPERHANGNG, No outlets, dryers, small jobs, fire,

Private or group instruction
stoff otProfessionel

Educational Skills Center
67.No. B’way., Hic aville

L____WE

57420.
MI ISLAN

CHILD CARE ‘TUTORING
: COOPER

CONTRACTING CO.

[J

MoTHER will care for pre-school
Reofing, Carpentry, leaders

[[

child in my home for working
end Gutters. mother. WE 1-0474,

Water Proofing
Cement and Brick Work -

GENERAL REPAIRS child of working mother.
FREE ESTIMATES WE S-5997.

Bie BABY SITTER

RELIABLE woman will care for

Individual asd grovp instrection®
Mathmotics

:

Science Tee

Longwages (incl. L atin)

Remedial Reoding
State certified teachers

For further information call

WE 5 - 8433

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS
born

I

Rudolp A. Bous ler. WE 51656.
BABY-SN-1ER. CLARA -KEL-

|

“|
GEROME LAUDADIO,

ACCORDIAN, guitar, clarinet.

]|

April 10, 1921, at Brooklyn,
Private lessons in your home. harth

-H. Roseman. PE 1-8034.

Caterer has MID-ISLAND

,
Severa Halls BABY SITTER

For Rent SERVICE

From 50 to 250 * VIROINTA GO VITTAL

or play-

MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

¥
{

24 Hr. Service WElls 1-2877
.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
,

wets 1.30 ROOMS FOR RENT ACCORDION, 120 base, 2 shift
Moreschi. One year old. Sacrifice

at $100, WE 8-9313.

PUBLIC &quot;NOTI
STEALL BROS.

Ready-mix Concrete
Syossef N.Y.

Attention homeowners: Small truck deliveries

|A-1 BARGAINS RUMMAG Some
new merchandise. Oct. 24-25-26,
Tues. 10’to 4. 7 to 10 PM, Wed.

& Thur. 10 wo 4, Temple Beth

WA: 1-6110 of WA 1-3192
Elohim, 926 Round Swamp Rd. Old?} Reckville
Bethpage.

3

s .

1-1400
00 for first insertio

15
/

word, Repeat: 5¢ ward
ie h 2ec.

‘er two &quot;s to

wheel, a touch of the
|
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reams Pla F Schedu
y CHARLES LANG

Sunda Oct. 8th, the Rockville

Hi

‘ Aiden’s of Willisto met
loly Family of Hicksville. Holy

mily, its first year inthe league
jas fielded a well coached team.
‘which has surprised the aague with their play. Both

yed a fine game wiih St. Ataa
showing some superiority. Charlie

in of Se. Aidan’s was the out-

Vannagh and Senise were outstand-
ing for Our Lady of Lourdes, final

yor St. Raphael’s 33 and Our

St. Ignatius Yellow Jackets of
Hicksville alsoremained undefeat-

ed by taking on St. Rose of Lima of

Massapequ at the Birch Lane
School in Massapequa. St. Rose a

Pregame favorite and going into
the game with expectations, of win-

ming, fielded a strong and well
coached squad. St. Rose also a

with Steve Hemgen again the of-
fensive star for St. Ignatius. Sr.

ing

-

Jose immediately rallied and also

Srtained-at this game as they do

pe all of Holy Family&# home

Jame A great big han for, Lt.

| iBuil Mod
Hicksville man, Francis Wil-

ssome of the homer-busting
York Yankees complained

ut being tired at the end
the baseball season. ‘Not a

ird from the batboy, who

H to shake hands every time
:

ankee hit a four-

£.4.’8

favorite
night

got into the scoring. Each team

Scored the first two times tharthey
received kickoffs which had the

large crowd delirious. Art the end
of the first half St. Ignatius scored

LITTLE LEAGUE DINNER
The Lintle

League Ins Dimmer and
Dance will be held on Oct. 28,

at the Plaza Restaurant,
and Old Country Roads,
This affair is limited to 150 peopl
Club dinner and beer will be served
and music by the Melody Men.
Tickets available ron oerico, WEl 5-7475.

their third touchdown and lead at
half time 19 to 12. In the second
half St, Ignatius ware down St. Rose
holding them scoreless while they

themselves scored two

Free Programs At Library
Kenneth S, Barnes, Director of

the Hicksville Public Library, and
E, Ray Allen, President of

Hicksville Library Aszec.
|

have
announced a series of eight special
€veuts to be jointly sponsored by

the two groups during the 1961-62
season. These

the public, will all be held at the
Library building on Jerusalem
Ave.

‘The series will feature two live
concerts on a pair of Sunday

afternoons, one b the Ravina

WAL Ie)
SCLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

ice MAe a

ms, free to Readers. A

filma will also be sho
Mr. and Mrs.

of 11 Salem Rd, Hicksville, are

the proud paren of a son, Neil
Joseph, born to them Oct. 5 at

Mercy Hospital. Rockville Centre.

[ACO RO

NUK) 8D

69 Broadway
L 914 Hicksville. N.Y

WEll 1-041

Co se it at you Ford Dealer
...the Ford in your future is here today

They&#39 hege now fo gpa to see. .
am maintenance

.. .
cars of enduring degice

most dazzlin array of new cars ever in our

showrooms! See the luxnry-line 1962 Galax-
jes... °62 Station Wagons... ’62 Falcons!

A line of Fords so long, so full of tomorrow,
so rich in choice—that one will be the Ford

in your future, as if designed for you alon
You will see cars that introduce&#39;twice-a-

with thrilling new Thunderbird power to

Please You will see 13 new Falcons, new -

kinds of Falcons. And you will see prices
that make us, more than ever, your value

keadquarters. Do come in and enjoy the

most beautifully built Fords ever
. . .

the
Ford in your future is here now! ;

Two brilliant new series of Galaxies, thrill- free. The Galaxie/500 offer all th cigslogingly Thunderbird in power and styling, extras; the new lower-

beautifully built to be even more service- the easiest to own of luxury cars.

New Falcon Futura
.

more than ever;

compact cousin of th Thunderbird. Indi-
vidually contoured twin front seats. New

luxury, new savings from Falcon, the car

(Amer loves best.

Falcon Squire...world’s most luxurious compact ‘wagon.

Elegantly finished outside in woodlike side trim.

HICKSVI FORD »LEVITTOWN FORD
White Griffin Motors, Inc.
North Broadway at 16th St.

Hicksville - WE 1-6460

Levittown Motors, Inc.
210 Gardiners Ave.
Levittown — PE 5-7401

PLAI FOR
PlainvieM inc.

148 South OvalBay Rd.
Syosset - WA 1-5300

You Can Buy An A-1 Used Car -. Warranted in Writin - At Your Ford Dealers
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Come and see this attractive, modern office now ready te serve
|

you. See the many facilities designed to make your banking THE LINCOLN

easy and pleasant... and discover the many “sunerlatives of e a oe 7&

service’ for which The Lincoln is famous. Learn, too, how ccn-
, ‘

ro
-j

veniently you can bank when you sho at Plainview Shopping SNe ratee a
|

é
Center or at nearby Great Midway Shopping Center. yst BA

RO

Be sure to visit the bank during Open House. There’s a big gout S

.

“

welcome ptanne for you! ;

f
; Highest Bank Rate in New Yerk State

yf: on REGULAR BANKI
= , 3 3/, A YEAR

, Monday,
,
Tuesday,

lotest total rote of which: 3&#39; a year is the regular quarterly dividend ond &#39
Poo.

:

9 year is the special extra dividénd on maney on deposit for two years cr ruse 9 A.M. to 6
DIVIDENDS PAID QUARTERLY Ste :

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
—

...

Thursday an

95 Years of Contin Dividend Payments -
:

‘

poy

9 A.M. to

_

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE

DEPOSLBOR LOANS

SAVINGS BANK MONEY ORDERS
es

R - TRAVELERS CHECKS

FOREIGN REMITTANCES

MORTGAGE LOANS
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS © The aeprett

FREE PARKING erly tttst
: It pays to save at THE LINCOLN

: where your money works only for you

¢

2
‘°

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURAN!
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T LON ISLAN NATION BANK PAYSA |

TRIBU TO TH YOUNG BASEBAL PLAYE —

OF OU COMMUNIT
Not Everyone Can Be A Winner, Bu Win or Lose, LIL Applaud All Boy On All Teams

IN AN IMPRESSIVE CERE-

MONY HELD AT THE LONG

ISLAND NATIONAL BANK,

MR. WILLIAM KOUTENSKY

PAID TRIBUTE TO THE

LITTLE LEAGUE, THE BABE

RUTH LEAGUE, THE CONNIE

MACK LEAGUE, THE HICKS-

VILLE BASEBALL ASSOCI-

ATION, THE-POLICE BOYS

CLUB, THE C. Y, O, LEAGUE

AND THE HICKSVILLE HIGH

SCHOOL TEAMS,

a PRESENT WITH MR. KOU- (Above) Bottom row,. reading left to right.
(Above) Howard Hamm, and Stuart Blust re- -TENSKY WERE THE MAN- War, Fink, John Walker, Robert Fink, Stuart

presenti the Ball Club watch as MANAGER AGER, ASSISTANTMANAGER

-

Blust; HowardHamm, Gerald Goeckeritz,

,

FRANK “MULLER AND ASSISTANT MGR, - AND BOYS REPRESENTING
__

Micha Patoka; Dpnald-Katz, Manager Frank

“WALTER BLUST award Trophies to WILLIAM THE WINNING TEAMINTHE Muller. (Top row, reading from left to right)“
&qu E. KOUTENSKY, PRESIDENT OF THE LONG BABE RUTH LEAGUE OF Andrew Maslow, Charles Glover, Donald

|

‘ISLAND NATIONAL BANK, SPONEORS OF THE HICKSVILLE,SPONSOREDBY « Werkstell, Wayne Tabachniek, John Wheeler,
» TEAM, THE LONGISLANDNATIONAL

|

Morton Powers, Peter Seitz, éntch missed
the photograph due to other activities. ‘

FERTILIZERS

KROEMER&#39 HI-ORGANIC
LAWN FOOD 10-

50 Ib. ba
5-10-45 Gar 80 Ib.

&quot;SCOTL

PRODUCTS :

&qu 5-10-10 Garden 80 Ib.

SCOT PRG - LA GRASS SEEDS AND MIXTUR 10-6-4 Granular 8 I5000 sq. ft. ‘bag Agrinite, organic
1 ‘ba ‘f Bae KROEMER’ SPFCIAL Conhanue aa

- OW inure
&lt;

+ FAMILY LA SEED, a LO ISLAND (iXTURE Shee Manure 50 jb.

:
CCC Cotton Seed Meal, 100’lb.

.
ft.

| 2
Seas 22° 30% Pennlawn Fescve Cyanamid 100 Ib.

a

. 30% Chewings Fescue Nitrate of Soda *

ICTURE LAWN Sg 30% Kentucky Bluegras Milorganite
10% Redto Superphosphat

New Crop Seeds Hydrated Lime
Selb. bag. ao... ..5 $3.25 Limestone

ba: Hollytone
vAROEM SPECI Verkigreen

40% Merion Bluegrass with Penn- Bone Meal
PLAY LAWN SEED, -

—

. lawn Fescue, Delta Ky. Bluegrass,
500 sq. ft.

. 2 rf

E€hewings Fescue and Redrop, New

1,250, sq. ft:
... 2 ae

Crop seeds, PEAT MOSS
2,500 sq. ft

&gt;, oe

.

$17.4 pib. bag. oe «+ -- 5 7S

Canadi bal $4.25anadian, large je
.

A

.
:

STRAIGHT GRASSES
=

4
SCOTT&#39 COPE for Turf Insects

b.
$4.

Michigan Baccto-100 Ib. $3.98Bag, 5000 | ft.
. . . $ 3.95 Dom. Ryegrass

1p

POWE MOWER
:

Per. Ryegrass
SCOTT&#39 KWIT f Ky. Bluegrass Ib,

2,500 $0. fl.
. os pu Merion Blue Ib.

All models in stock. Toro, reelsand

ratarie Jacobsen reels and rotaries
Ariens, reels o ngri

nN
a

1

sq.

ft. ...-...
Chewings Fescue000 sq. te

.

-

2.95
paewings Fess

.SCOTT’ KANSEL, Clover killer Epnil Fea
5000 A: es 2.

White Clover

SCOTT&# 4XD, Broad leaved weed Highland Bent

= kill

atssesaes
ABESSsuas

e

-
*

QAnnnanannnn

:
a ae Bent

=

Bag, 5,000 sq. ft.
. . . $ 3.95 ss than 5 lbs. price wi

5

i
per ae higher.

:

oie TURF GICIDES
GARDEN TOO

16 width BUN
2

“ee - A
da: 25 Ib. $4.#35 181 width

. +++ $ a Chlara 50 Ib. be . Shovels, Rakes, Hoes, Cultivators,

e a ve 2 Dieldrin 20 lb. $6.00 Edgers, Hose, Sprinklers, Shears‘WILL KROEME & SONS icorrorate&gt;
ek

_

GARDEN-FARM -LAWN SUPPLIES
:

WEST JOHN STREET Tel. WElls 1-0500° HICKSVILLE, N. Y.
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF ‘T

UNIONFREE

SCHOOL

DISTRICTQYSTER

__BAY,

_NEW___YORK

NOVEMBER

14,1961

NOTICE IS HEREBY 136

h

ehat
pursuant to a resolution of the
Board of Education of this School
District adopted on October 9,

1961 a Special District Meeting
of the qualified vorers of said
School District will be held on

NOVEMBER 14, 1961 at 12:00
o’clock noon (E,S,T.) in the seven

Election Districts stated below,
for the purpose of voting upon the
following Propesition:-

the Districr’s North line, to the in-
of Jerusalem Aveme

an Broadway; continuing South
along Jerusalém Avem w the

intersection of Jerusalem Avenue
and the Long Island Railroad. On
the South: The Long Island Rail-
road, from Jerusalem Avente to
the District’s West line. On the’
West The District&#39;s West line
from the Long Island Railroad two

the District&#39; North line. On the
North: The District’s North line
from the District&#39; West line to

Broadway.
The voting place of this Elec-

tion District shall be at the Burns
Avenue School,

_NO,
On the East ana -Jorth: Miller

Road as projected to the District&#39;s
North line, South along said Mil-
ler Road to Ronald Avenue; then
East along Ronald Avemie to Wood-
bury Road; then Northeast along
Woodbury Road to Ardsley Gate:
then Southeast through Ardsley
Gate to Dartmouth Drive; then
Southwest and South through Dart-
mouth Dr, to its intersection with
Haverford Rd then East to the

(a) That &q Board of Educa-
tion of Union Free Schoo] District
No, 17 of the Town:of Oyster Bay,
in the County of Nassau, New York,
is hereby authorized m:-

1. expend an amount not to ex-

ceed $35,000 for the construction
- of an addition tw the existing East

Street Elementary School Build-
ing, in Hicksville, in said School
District, on @ part of th sit of
said exist

purchase of the original furnish-
ings, equipment,

apparanis required for the purpose
for..which said addition is

used, in addition to the amount

.

Of $305,000 heretofore authorized
‘therefor pursuant to subdivision

4, of paragraph (a) of the Proposi-
tien adopted at the ial Dis-
trict Meeting heldon Nitcun 19,

1959, the estimated maximum cost
of said specific object or purpose, _,

including said additional “mount

‘and Berkshire Road then East

along Bi

re Road to ip in-
tersecdion with Columbia Road

then East along Columbia Road to

the District’s East line; then South
along the District’s East line t the
Long Island Railroad. On the South
and Southwest: Along the Long
Island Railroad from the Dis-
trict’s East line Southerly point,

to the intersection of the Long
Island Railroad and Jerusalem Av-
enue, On the West: Broadway, from

District’s North line from Broad-

way to Miller Road, as projected
to said line,

The voting place of this Elec-—
don District shall b at the East
Street School,
ELECTION DISTRICT NO, 3

On the +North: Northeast and
East along-the District&#39;s North
line, from Miller Road, as pro-
jected to the Districr’s North line,
to the District’s East line, On
the East: South along the District’s
East line, from the District’s North
line, to Columbia Road, On the
Sout and West Columbia Road
trom the District’s Eastline, West
to Berkshire Road; then Westalong

Berkshire Road into Haverford
Road, and contiming West on
Haverfor Road to Dartmouth
Road; then North, and Northeast,
along Dartmouth Road ro Ards-
ley Gate; then Northwest through
Ardsley Gate to Woodbury Road;

then- along Woodbury
.

Road w Ronald Aveme; then West
along Ronald Avene to Miller
Road then North along Miller
Road, and continuing thereon as it
is projected, to the District’s North

expend an amounr not to ex-
cee $180,00 for the construc-
tion of an addition, as a new

@ part of the site of said existing
Building, said addition ro be con-

structed, in part, with materials

formerly used in construction of

temporary additions to elementary
schools in said District and in-

itfally located on the respective
sites thereof, including s.grading

and improving of the site and pur-
chase of the original furnishings,
equipment, machinery and appara-

tus required for the purpose for
which such addition is ro be used,

in addition to the amount of

$168,000 heretofore authorized
therefor pursuant to subdivision

S. of paragraph (a) of said Proposi-
tion adopted at. said Special Dis-
trict Meeting held on November

19, 1959, the estimated maximum
cost of said specific objecrorpur-

pose, including said additional
amount and preliminary costs and

costs incidental thereto and the
financing thereof, being $348,000;

(b) That the esimated roral cost
of constructing said additions, in- -

cluding said additional amounts and
~

Preliminary costs and costs in-
cidental thereto and the financing
thereof, is 3688,000 and a mx in

the aggregate amount of not to

exceed $215,000- is hereby voted
therefor in addition to the tax tn

the aggregate amount of $473,000
sheretofore voted for construction

‘of. sald additions pursuant to said

Proposidion adopted at said Special
District Meeting held on Novem-

ber 19 1959, said additional tax

to be levie and collected in in-
stallments in such years and in

such amounts as may, be deter-
mined by said Board of ‘Education.

(c) That in anticipation of said
additional tax, bonds of the School

District are hereby authorized ro

be issued in the aggregate princi-
pal amount of not tw exceed

*$215,000- said bonds being in ad-
dition to the bonds in the aggre-

te amount of not to exceed

73,000 heretofore voted for said
additions pursuant to said Proposi-

tion-adopted at said Special District
Mee sheld on November 19,
1959, and that a tax is hereby
voted to pay the interest on said

additional bonds as the same shall
become due and payable.

Said School District is divided
into seven Election Districes as

follows: -

ELECTION

DISTRICT

NO.1

On the East: Broadway, from

The voting place of this Elec-
ton District shall be at the Wood-
land Avenue School, ~

0) NO, 6
On the East Newbridge Road,

from Elmira Street, to the Dis-
trict’s South line. On the South:

The District’s Sout line from

Newbridge Road, on the East, to

the District’s West liné. On the
West The District&#39;s West line,
from the District’s South line, to

Arrow Lane, as said lane project-
ed West to the District’s West
line. On the North: From Arrow
Lane (as projected to the Dis-
trict’s West Line) East and along

said Arrow Lane, to Levittown
Parkway; then South, along Levit-
town Parkway, to Beach Lane; then
east along Beach Lane to Blue

berry Lane; then South along Blue-
berry Lane to Elmira Street; then
East along Elmira Street ro New-

bridge Road,
The voung place of this Elec-

don District shall be at the Dutch
Lane School,

‘TNO, _
On the North and Northeast

The Long Island Railroad, from
the District’s West line to the in-

tersection of the Railroad with
Old Country Road. On the South
and East Old Country Road, from
its intersection with the Long Is-
jand Railroad, westerly to New-
bridge Road to Elmira Street to

Blueberry Lane to Beach Lane,
then West along Beach Lane to

Levittown Parkway, then North
along Levittown Parkway, to Ar-

intersection of Haverford Road 3

1961

row Lane; then West along Arrow
Lane, and as projected to the
District&#39 West line, to the Dis-

trict’s said West line. On the West
The District&#39; West line from Ar-
row ne ag projected West to
said trict’s West Line. Norto Long Island Railroad.

‘The voting will be by ballot on

voting machines as provided by the
Education Law and the polls will
remain open from. 12:00 o’clock

noon (E.S,T.) until 10:00 o’clock
P.M, (E.S.T.) and as much longer
as may. be necessary to enable
the voters then present to cast
their ballots.

A qualified voter shall vote at
the place hereinabove designated
within the School District and Elec-
tion District in which such quali-
fied voter resides.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
-that the Board of Registration

shall meet onm- Wedne N made surpris
vember 1 1961 from 4:00 o&#39 jted all department
P.M, (E.S. until 11:00 o&#39;cl Highwa e oral
P.M, (E.S.T.) and Saturday, No- g Y Up

4; 1961 from 10:00 0’clock 3

E.S.T.) until 5:00 o’clock -

Tow Supervi Joh4
to Robert Dill, Repub-
utive, when th latter

Ba Town Hall and vis-

R. hon, left(Penb By
read RETU THREE (3)

XOPOSAL ORIGINAL AND

(2) DUPLICATE ORIGINALS.
the. event are re;

Dt.

Places herein designated and set
forth in the Notice for the pur-
pose of preparing a Regi ofits ceai or holding
qualified voters of the School Dis- more of total amo
trict for said ecial District ‘mortgages,* or. oth

Meeting at which dme any person are: (If there are n

shall be entitled to have his name Doplace upon such Register provided 4. Paragraphs 2
that at such Meeting of the Board in cases where the s
of Registration,-he/she fs known security holder app

or proven to the satisfaction of such-- books of the com]

two paragra sho
voters of said School Da ict R full knowledge and b

Pared at the last Annual] Election circumstances and
shall be used by said Board of under which stoc! d

Registration as the basis for the curity holders who
Preparation of the Registers for upon the books: of

‘said Special] District Meeting.

and vote at thepolling places desi
nated herein for the Election Dis-
trict “in which they reside. Only (This information is
those persons who shall be so the act of June 11
registered shall be entitled tovote included in all stan

at

_

said Special District Meeting, less of frequenc o sImmediately its comple-
tion, sa’

in
where ir shall b open for inetion by any qualified—voter of the No.
District between the hours of 9:00 (eA (My commis
o’clock A.M. and 4:30 0’clock P.M, C

on each day thereafter ects d 1D301x10/1
Sundays) up ww and including the
day set for the ‘said Special Dis— 2

trict Meeting.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF

EDUCATION
DATED: OCTOBER 9, 19

FRE J. NOETH,
DISTRICT CLERK -

D293x11/9 (ST)

NOTICE TO
PLEASE TAKE

SEALED PROPOSALS

on the second floor of
Audrey Ave., Oyster
York, ca re than
prevailing -on

1961 folowi which
will be publicly open

in the meeting room

Hall and the contract

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THE
ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1912, AS

AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF
MARCH 3, 1933, JULY 2, 1946

AND JUNE 11, 1960 (74 STAT.
208) SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP

MANAGEMENT, AND

CIRCULATION OF
Mid Island Herald published weekly ~

at Hicksville, New York for Oct.
1, 1961.

1. The names and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing ed-
itor, and business managers are:

®ublisher, Fred J. Noeth, Hicks-
ville, NY; Editor, F J. Noeth,
Hicksvill NY; Managing Editor,
None; Busines manager, None.

2. &q owner is: (If owned by a

corporation, its name and address.
must be Stated and also im-

mediately thereunder the name and
addresses of stockholders owning

or holding 1 percent or more of regular busin

total amount of stock. If not owned The Town Board
by corporation, the names and right to reject an or

addresses of the individual own- whole or in part, to
ers must be given. If owned by a informaliry in oy or

partners to accept the bid or

address, which it deems most f
as well.as that of each individua the Town after all bids
member, must be given.) .

examined and checked.
I

Notinotino Publishing Co., Inc., 225 be withdrawn for’a peri
Broadway, Hicksville, NY: Re days aft being pub

c

a i

or

e Town Board reserves the -

ey oT Stl bis
ple or in part, ne waive, aB

:

ty in any or all bids and ‘

ON ONE (1)INTER
SERIAL “NO. 8483

(1) INTERNATION

GpDUPLIC ‘ORIGIN-
event bids are re-mo

no bid are received,:
est ‘Clerk 1s authorized tw

x

.
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Arouno THE DisT
B Joe Koermer

_JR ‘HIGH GRID-LITES,., ine
word had probably gone out, that
the .Meteor e team were capeof their league this

year... And pro of this statement,
* not only did the Plainedge visitors
* ‘show up last Friday afternoon on

the Jr. High field but a. pair of
bird scouts from Fariningdale,
also joined the entourage. Plain-

edg came to trade line bucks with
the Meteor and Farmingdaleca
merely to check over the situation
for a future date. Needless tosay,
both went home with feeling that
ail is not well in the win column.

cision to the Locals and the pair
of ‘‘Daler’’ scouts wound- up with
a bad case of nervous prostration.
At one point in the game, where I

7 to be on the eary, on the
visitors side of the field, I-heard

the ‘‘short Daler scout say tothe
long one... “‘See-that’... ‘T don’ t

even have a good’passer’’ Andthen
guess what happened.... Meteor

Wuarberback Dennis Yatras tossed
a 20 yarder to Steve Schuster, who
went over for thescore with Vinnie
Hoosack sweeping the end for the

*
point. Scouts of course can be
permitted some errors in jud
ment, so we&#3 just say that was

| ppinion one down and one to go.
Later in the Ist half, after watching

}
with Yatras

res
pe up

i po: In the final quarter,
John Molloy, a real commer inthe

anks, rounded out thei
day’s action with the 4th tal for
the locals with Yatras converting
another point, Final score Meteors:

#27 Plainedge 7, Farmingdale
‘ Scouts.

ees bad-case of nervés.
* This. was a day like all days inour

time.

the Meteor line, hold part of the
4lst morgage on this victory. An-

other unsung hero, that should be

~A Zallo... Here’s another boy,
destined for Varsity headlines in

few years. Zallo drove straight

uture football champio :

JR. HIGH SOCCER...
.

Coach Jo

droppe the decision to Herricks

P a score of 4-0. The Meteor

ting party
Asiting Clark came in to drop an

-0 decision to the locals, Center

Yorward, Vinnie Coletta, hada good

[ross pass: from Chip Jaworski and

gh 2nd came after a wildscramble

# front of the pipes. Twin brother,

oe not wishing to be ostracized
by the other members of the Colet-
ta clan, accounted for the 3rd

marker... He put on a Billy goat
exhibition and butted the hall in on

a head high cross from Pete De
Rosa. Inside left, Su Blust rounded
out the day’s scoring by converting

-an out of bounds kick from Ted
Swedella.. In Tuesdays game vs

visiting Syosset, Outside right,

b Coletta started the action

Pe, a well placed pass from
h Medina... The Syosset goalieae touch the bullet, that went

into the right side corner. Almost
immediately following thisTeeRoy Garman stole the ball

Passed to Chip Jaw

Thursday, October 19,
Andrew Gagliardo, presently em-

Ployed as.a day custodian in the
Jr. High School. Born in Palermo,
Italy and came to the U..S, in 1915.

the years of 15 to 39,
he and his family resided in Brook
lyn and in that same year moved
to Bewar Andy is married and
had grown: sons and onePaha Wife’s name is Domen-
icka, *s name is Rosalie.
‘The sons are Domenick, Nick and

Frank. Dom is an architectural
drawing teacher, her in Hicksville
at the Sr. h. Nick is Dis-
patcher with a Ready-Mix Concrete
Co. and Frank is a career Marine,
Presently stationed in Hawaii with
11 years of service to his credit.
Andy’s background was that esa

businessman. Throughout
years 1955 to 59, Aiy acad
three sons were parser in a

Blust came driving up the middle,
took the pass from Jaworski and
booted in the 2nd marker of the

day. Vinnie Coletta rounded out
the Bo ing by kicking in the penal-
ty shot. Final count, Comets 5,
Syosset 0. (P.S, Coach Harr
Renn advised’me to stay home and
tend to my knitting when his booters
are in action. I took in bothgames
for about: 20 minutes each and the
visiting goal tenders were as un-

occupied as a haunted house... The
minute I left, the introverted
“Cometeers”* dumped in 13 mark-

ers for both games)
A SHORT PROFILE.... Name

Phone:

Corp, fene in Massapequa, This
business was shelved w!

decided to follow other careers.

in Deer Park, which he
operated for ao year.

peak yer lod,
th
the Gagliardo dress

‘ol war horse like ee Cee
do. He was born with the working
bit in his mouth and after shelving
the contracing business renurned
to the Wars as a Custodian herein
our Schoo District. Generally

*

speaking as one of Andy’s co-

workers, I have found him to be,
not only one of those wonderful

persons whos friendship is trea-
sured but also one of those excel-
lent Custodians that are a definite
asset to any school district.

LATE REPORTS FROM CO-
METLAND,., Last Friday after-

1961 - MID- ISLAND HERALD- Pag 3A

ELECTED RUNNER-UP

Miss Arlene Gertzen of 8 Adams

St., Hicksville was elected runner-

up in the Chrysanthemum Queen
contest held this weekend at State

University’s Agricultural -.
and

Technical Instinite at Farmingda
N.Y.

noon, the Varsity booters took their
3rd game of the week by outshoeing
Plainedge, 10-2, As of this writing,
Great Neck North ts still top dog

in the North Shore league, with a

3-0-2 record but the Comets are

only a hair off the lead at 4-1.
The Northmen are undefeated thus
far with 3 wing and 2 ties.., The
locals have one loss on the debit
side and this week should tell the
tale. Scoring for the Plainedge
game was as follows-- Vinnie
Colletta 4 pts., Rich Medina, Chip
Jaworski and Joh Malibi, 2;
Comet goalie John Mirro ha been
cited for his fine work in covering

the pipés thus far. Insix games he,
has come up with a 1.5 average,
letting only 9 points get by him,
This amounts to but four goals and

a penalty shot which is some mighty
fine ‘‘wicker work’’,

It was reported that Louis Guer-
riere, former Custodian at the
Fork Lane Schoo] has left for a

2 year tryout with Uncle Sam’s
rifle team. The tough part about
these tryouts is that even if you
don’t make the Varsity, you sull
have to ride the bench for a few

 RE-

FRANCI
ANDERSO
County Clerk

Hicksville Home Town
Friends for Anderson.

Introducin the styl of thyear Is getting to be a habit with Pontiac!

One right after anot the Wide-Tracks have introduce the style that’s been the year&# most
&

looke at and long for. And along comes th ‘62 with the kind of freshness and fineness that only

Pontiac comes up with. New length. New ‘win-scoop grille. A crisp, low silhouette. Cleanly curving

taillights. You don&# have to look twige to tell a’&#3 Pontiac! And you only have to-drive it once

to know that nothin else will do for you. Why not take the whee/ and go Wide-Tr soon!

The G2 Wide-Tracks are here 12==
CATALINA © STAR CHIEF + BONNEVILLE + GRAND PRIX

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

MAL PIERCE PONTIAC, Inc.
HEMPSTEA TURNPIKE & HICKSVILLE - MASSAPEQ UA ROAD, BETHP N iv:

PE - 530 °



DR, LOWELL GLATT, at lef, President of Hicksville Lions Club, Court Room thereof} at the new

receives congratulations from Lions District Governor Henry Maccaro
at the dedication and open house of the Hicksville Lions’ Den at the
Mid Island Shopping Centre last Sunday. (Photo by Pierre Charbonett) fami on the 4th day of Decem-

“LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting af the Board of
Appeals, Town of Oysver Bay, will
be held in the Town Board Hearing
Reem, Town Hall, Oyster Bay on

Octaber 26, 1961 at 7:30 p.m.
CASE #61-S44

APPELLANT—Grace Schwarz, 31
Morris Drive, Hicksville.

SUBJECT--Variance w erect an

attached garage on a plot having
one legs side yard than the or-

au
VACATIO

Wii
Tha

_Say Mrs. Israel Dinaburg, 193 Irish Lane, Islip Terrace, L. |.

_OCTOBER If, 1961

Invite Seniors To
- Hear Speakers

The phekov Senior High
School-P.T,A, will bold a meeting

will ~

A card party sponsored by the
Dutch Lane P,TA,, will be heldon

Tuesday evening Oct. 24, at 8

p.m., in the All Purpose Room

SUMMONS
CHILDREN’S COURT OF

COUNTY OF NASSAUTHE
In the Name of the People of

the State of New York

~=sCount of Nassau, ss.:

To GENEVA JOHNS (a/k/a
Geneva Harring)

,

- You are hereby Commanded to

appear before the Children’s Court

of the County of Nassau, in the

are Mrs. Edwin.R, Lynde, }
son and Mrs. Robert W.

County Court House Old Country
Read Mineola, in the County af

26, 1961 for a station wagon
replace 1958 Ford station1961 ‘at 9:00 o’clock in the

dinance requires. forenoon of said day, (to answer

LOCATION--South side of Morris e-

Drive, 115 ft. west of Ronald Cuted by the People ef the State
af New York in which it is alleged
thar Arthur Johns is an abandoned
child.

BY THE ORDER OF THE BOARD Dated at Mineola,

OF APPEALS the County of Nassau

Town of Oyster Bay ~
this Sth day af

A. Carl Gnmewald, °C’

Chairman

Joseph Lippert,
Secretary Clerk of the Court

D 97x10/1 299x11 (6t)

York, at which time and place
bids will be publicly opened.

Specifications and bid form
be obtained at the Purchasing

,

fice, -\ Administration. Buildi

Newbridge Road, Hicksville,
York. o

The Board of Education rese}

the right to reject all bids and
award the contract to other

the lowest bidder for any
deemed in the best interest of

District: Any bid submit
be bindin for forty-five (45) da
subsequent to the date of bidop

BOARD OF EDUCATI
UNION FREE SCHO

“DISTRICT NO,
of the Town of Oyster
Hicksville, Nassau Coun

Ered J.
5

Distric
DATED: October 18, 1961

\ D302X10/19

NOTICE OF HEAR

I HEREBY GIVE!
ef Oyster Bay for the fiscal
been completed and filed in the
N.Y., where it is available far
all le hours.

Building Zone Ordi-
© Town of Oyster Bay,
and revised, approved

Beard on October
~

in the Town Clerk&#39

te

“We heated with another automatic

fuel, and when those first heating bills

came in, I was shocked! I worried®

about the three children
.. .

the house

was never quite warm enough. So I

switched to OIL HEAT...and the

savings have been adding up ever

since. Now the whole house is always
warm

...

from basement to bedrooms.

And those extra saving sure go a

ng way when you’re planning a spe-
cial vacation.”

You don’t have to take Mrs. Dina-

burg’s word for it. Before this winter’s :

bills pile up...arrange fora free home

heating survey. Mail the coupon below

...or call (in Nassau) WElls §-2400,
(in Suffolk) LT 9-4140. Prove to your-
self that...

3

You pay much less to heat better wit OI

| O MEA WESTI O LON ISLAND

29 West Marie Street. Hicksville, Lon Island

Prov that can save with oi] heat. Please phone
to arrange for my free heating survey.

nee

____

i Seat oh
four neighoor:STREET
hood “tittie
Bit Dealer

!

t

eae me

i
cin i

t

Receiver ofTaxes a

John J. Burns,, Supervisor
Dared: Oyster Bay, N.Y.
October 10, 1961

1296x10/19


